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Tus person wbo stole Benedict Arnold's
Holograph from the Coiigrfuli n! Library
i an hardly intend to carry It la lilt pocket
a talisman.

It Ii a pretty slow going clergyman who
hasn't praacheil st leaet on eerruuu In the
last few weeks on Jonah and the whale and
Dr. Abbott.

C'ui.. Inoerholi. says he would give a wife
a divorce for the asking. This anti thetical
form of popping the question would bo a
discouragement to popping it at all.

Whkx a man is bored and had Re red until
he is ill the malady produced la influents.
This U Major McKiuley's polite name for it
Some Shenandoah officials are troubled with

the same malady just now.

Jftvixo been requested to iwf. no the
regulations for carrying second-clas- s postal
matter, the Senate has turned its attention to

the idea of reducing letter postage one-hal- f.

If the remark is strictly parliamentary, it
may ho said that the present temper of the
Senate is mulish.

An inquiring correspondent is Informed
that the report that the Pennsylvania Iegls-- I

ituro has prohibited the eatlnji of mince
pies and the making of blackberry cordial is
incorrect. These reform measures were
probably reserved for the next session of that
ublo body, and in the meantime the people
will continue in their sinful ways.

The banquet and entertainment given last
night under the auspices of Washington
Camp No. 118, I". O. S. of A., vras a flattering
Miccess in every particular. The enterta'u-tnen- t

by Prof. Ford was of a high order, aud
the menu furnished by Caterer Aregootl ya

served in that gentleman's usual style. The
members of the (Jump, and especially the
committee haviug the affair in charge, can
congratulate themselves upon thr. success
attained.

TiiK doctors tell us that the epidemic ol

grip which is again upon us covers a very
wide area of territory, greater, in f.ict, than
its predecessors havo done. While it appear
to be more general, attacking in many caoes

almost every member of the household, or
oven of a community, it does uot seem to be
so severe as it wus upon its first appennmcr
years ago. It is nut only milder in its firs!

attack, but recovery seems to be more rapid,
while the aftei symptoms aro not regarded as
nearly so severe or dnngorous.

William J. IlRYAN is not yet dead
politically or oratorically, at least wo should
jude so 'from the announcement that he has
been booked for two lectures Inftewiork.
lie will open the series of lectures to take
place In Ornegte Hall, and having for theii
purpose the booming of tho silver campaign
in 1000. The arrangement means foresight
on the part of the Silverites, but as "the best
laid schemes o' men and mice gang aft aglee,"
so this one may be shunted hitherand thither
long before the campaign opens with tho new
century.

A bill will be introduced in the legis-

lature shortly, says the HaEleton I'laiu- -

Speaker, allowing grocers to attach wagee
for debts due just as boarding bosses, board
ing mistresses and hotel keepers are now
privileged to do for what Is duo them when
a delinquent fails to pay up. It will have
the indorsement of every grocer but not the
debtors who fancy that their grocer, when
they are short of money or when they use it
for something else, "can wait until the next
time." Occasionally it 1s impossible for
people to pay their grocery bills but many
times the class of "stickers" so common in
every town, are the cause of ruin, sheriffs
sales and broken down constitutions.

Coxorkh will probably be called upon soon
to decide a curious case. Several years ago

it was decided that each state should be
privileged to have statues of two of its
famous men to adorn the capltol and nearly
all have done so and a notable collection it is.

When this law was enacted Utah was not a
state nor was there any immediate prospeet
of its attaining that dignity. Utah is now a
state, and is about to take advantage of the
right accorded, and it appears quite probable
that Hiigbain Young will lie one of the
worthies whose statue will lie decided upon
by the state legislature aud considerable ln
terest In the matter lias been aroused among
Congressmen, one of whom, Mr. Ilarrett, nl

Massachusetts, has introduced a bill prohibit
ing the erection of any statue in Statuary
Hall except by a Jolut resolution of (Jongrosp,

so that if the measure passes old Brigham's
chances of gettiug into Congress will be

about as slim as most people consider his
chances of front seat iu heaven.

Thekk is a gleam of hope in what Maj.

McKinley'e near friend, Congress mi i

ll rosvenor, said a few days ago in a speech
Addressing himself to the manner in which
Cleveland had absorbed the offices by placing
them under civil service restrii tiuus. Gen.
Uroevnuur pointedly said : "In the lasi

campaign we called upou the young meu o

the country to save it from anarchy aud ruin.
They responded nobly to the call. They
worbud day aud night, but now, when they
come to us aud ask to be a part of that
goverameut which they had helped to wake,
we push them aalde aud say they are all
right at ii struroeuts to bring about
an end, but it is out of our power to make
them a part of the government, fur that is
in the bands of a bureaucracy. Is thai
government by the people?" The greatest
ohjeetiou to the Civil Service fraud is that
the questions are uot frumed by practical

business men but by college professors,
scientific theorists, mathematical cranks,

ethereal guys aud people of that sort. Let

it be a plain, everyday business examinulioi

and thure would be less objection to tin
rules.

1N senate and H0!se- -

A Tilt Over f'lvll rvle Laws In Ilia
r It.Mljr.

Wa- -' l"!rn I' ' 21 Mi'h u rent
the ru ... ', . . Li i.io appru- -
prl.s'l n II,.. t, t. . .te ypterla:
I.i i..t. r I . .u, nude
an t. u.. .... lie Uulon a
cji ll i'k St k ti ' Ii i'. m $1,1)1,0 i. '),

but alter n nom-ului- t ur'iiriion'.Mis de-
bate the ar..o;nl'-.ni- i ;.s ruled rut of

An excmiUogiy Iri.eiestin.t ul

dtba e occurred du-li- R tli. con-- h

deration r( a U I to permit th,- r.w-erno-

of the terrltortea to Appol.it eer-tai- .i

ofTlecis cf tho terrltorloa in
of vaeanclCB without the conncnt of
the legislative counclla, which is now
requiied by taw, tt was precipitated
by atur.e lofcrkg of Mr. Ba""y, of
Texan, wrtoh v ! to a de:vnciatl' n of
the law by drl ,;ate Flynn, of Okla-
homa, and i'r -- ri OroBV?nor, or Ohio.-Ever-

time they thrust their wettponn
Into the law .hy were greeted with
hthtiaiastlc nt'PlaUf by moat of the

Republicans. II,-- . Oalley boldly
the law to be a "humbUR," but

ho could net retiet the temptation to
make political capital by rurr-st'n-
that General Orcavenor, an the repre-
sentative of the incomlnu administra-
tion, had glei thut the law was
to be repab-d- . General G rosvenor par-
ried this nott'y. however, by recalling
the fact thut 1 la first controversy In
the house with Mr. MeKinley was over
this very question. Mr. nrosius, of
Pennsylvania, rhalrrr.-- n rf tho com-
mittee on civil servb c, defended the
law, anl cai'cd ut ention to Mr.

'ettrr of acceptance. In which
the president-elec- t said he would t;ike
"no step Inrkward" In tha matter of
civil service reform.

T,he senate made slow progress on
the appropriation bills, disposing; of
on'y one item of the Indian bill, lhat
dli it. nflt the opening; of the Uncom-pnhg- re

Indian reservation in Utah. It
lrvo'vd a conflict with the executive
brani'a. which hns steadily resisted
oncnlns these lands on the ground that
tiny cctttiiatd valuable mineral de-
posits. A resolution was adopted ask-
ing (be orerlfent for information as to
the death of Dr. Uuts at Ouanacaba,
Cuba.

and litis Healing fur nnts and sores. In-

stant relief fur piles, stops pain at once
These are the virtues of DeWitt's Wlteh
llasel Salve. C. II. Hagenbuch.

VBteliiitilioi I iiw uv--

ftaellHon, Wis.. Feb. 21. The supreme
court has aRlrr-e- 'he of th
lloclt county circuit court, hold'ng that
the tule promulgated by the state
board of health In 1891 requiting all
children attending school to be vac-
cinated Is Invalid. The case was
brought by B. J. Adams, of Delolt,
Wis., for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel the school board to allow his chil-

dren to attend school without being
vaccinated.

All the dinerent forms of skin troubles,
from ohapped hands to eczema and indolent
nloers can bo readily cured by DeWitt's
WIlBji Hasel Salve, the great pile cure.
C. II, iragenbuoh.

Urftttteil, liHpovi-;aJitt- hi rt t)t ui..iit.(i
Milton, Pa., Feb. 24. Joseph Oats

cf Kockafeller township, and the can-
didate of the Democratic party for the
legislature last November, was v e.
day committed o the insane aslum
at Danville. During the campaign Mr
Oass spent a great deal of money to
help secure his election. He was de-
feated, and his expenditures left him
financially involved. Iist week the
sheriff seised some of hl3 property,
which left lilm a mental wreck.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler liros., drugstore.

Mucovs'fut lloycoit Arhlii't Unclu Sam,
New Haven, Feb. 24. In the United

States cou: t yesterday a nolle was en-
tered In thu case against P. W. Turner,
of Turncrsville, who was alleged to be
tunning an opposition mall route over
routes of which the government had
exclusive control, Turner, who Is
practically the owner of the town, had
been postmaster of Turnersvllle
through several administrations. He
was supplanted by an appointee of
President Cleveland. Turner then took
all hla mall to Colchester postoflice.
His political friends also gave him
their mail to deliver in Colchester, and
the result was that Turnersvllle post- -
ollloe was a poor Institution. It was
decided that It Is a risht of a citizen
to post his letters wherever he. pleases.

porting Conspirators.
Denver, Feb. 2t. Jack Davis, J. W.

Flynn, Charles Reynolds, Charles
Stewart, J. C. Hames and Frank Pier-so- n

have boon arrested In this city and
at Colorado Springs on charges of con-
spiracy and grand larceny. The com-
plainant is George E. Hannan, a well
known bicycle dealer of this city. He
bet $10,000 with Plerron that Bertie
Dunks could defeat Pat Richie in a
five mile bicycle race, Hames was
stakeholder, and Davis, Flynn and
Reynolds assisted in arranging the
match. Just before the hour for the
race Banks was arrested on a trumped
up charge. Itlchte rode over the course
alone, and Hames turned over the
$20,000 stakes to Plerson.
New Jersey Troops at tlio Inauguration.

Trenton, Feb. 24. The bill intro-
duced in the senate ly Senator Voor-hee- s,

appropriating $7,C00 to send the
Second regiment of the National Guard,
the Essex troop and the Oatllng dun
company, of Camden, to Washington
to participate In the inauguration, pas-se- d

both houses yesterday afternoon
under suspension of the rules. Theie
were three adverse votes in the senate
and twelve In the houoe. In the senate
Mr. Johnson's railroad commission bill
was favorably reported, with some un- -
tmpoit nt Amendments. The senate
passed Mr. Huffman's bill authorising
Atlantic Cltv to llrht itn boardwalk.

Keep
Easy to say, but

how shall I do it? WellIn tho only com
mon Bcnso'wuy keep yourhoad oool,
your feet warm and your blood rioh
and pure by taking Hood's Sararparilla.

Then ull your nerves,
In tuO muscles, tisanes

and organg will be

firtrlnP' properly nourished,pi g jroor8J Bipartite
bulldg up tho system, creates an ap-

petite, tones the stomach aud gives
It is the people's Spring

Medicine, hus a larger gale and ef-

fects more cures than all others.

Hood's
Is the OneSarsaparilla True Blood

Purifier, r I lb oil Co Lowell, Mass.

iiiNt Digestion and cure
riOOCl S Hi US Coostipstiou, lUeeuts.

this'traihed fleas.
HOW A PAIR OF COCKNEYS FOOLCU

TUB CAL.FOr.NIANS.

I'xleoni of the Ban Pr iirtxrn Pair XV i

Kmtl) Ifmnlmrfrcd by Two 1 1.

klrs-.- V Ielnr r V.'lio I. iimio.I n Caul
D.ial by LUt ruing- to His Dim Talk.

Anmi'c; tho utlrnotlor. i nU' o fun Fran
i Is n f.ilr was ii t. n:..d 1! -- a i . I .bit. Aft- -

it o i'ilt!u:i ciofid t.io ; jprir-tor- ol
tbn l.iMct clrens had a row. Tho fntrons
of t !.- liulneri lieu oi 0 ' v.t'l l.itcr?s:od
to Pviii that tho sliuw viw n fn' e of the
ui'ihcst. kind; t'l-i- t WO p rmit of the Im

wets wnro dead wiou cxliiliiiuil, nnd ti,.'t
the men who nianlpnlnt. d thn rencern
knew no muru nbimt the trtt.i liiw.trilnoas
of I r. aning i, ml Imndling Uot.s than thoy
llld nf tho social habits ol the tuberculosa
bacilli.

The warring partners were Frank
nnd John Hnrgces. They nro both '

Kngllbh, nnd Burgess, who Is a clean
ibuvcil, merry faced young fellow, with s
cockney bngtio that is redoiem of Whltn-ohapo- l

or coiuo equally notorious slum In
faraway foggy Iximlon, exhibited a fond
nesa forbloyclin-;- , mulitwss atthecj-- i b--

that he first convoyed to nn ndiuU-ii-

crowd the Information that the th a tno
was a delusion and a snare.

"It was this way," began Uitrjess tu
oholco Londoueso "Me and Rynmn nnd
two other fellows 'ad a concession for sell-I-

cutlery, but wo couldn't make notJilnl..
Wb wiw driven to desperation, mi It wo
case of do somefchink or starve. Well. 1

pets It into mo uut thut n triilned flen sIioa
would 'It the public, b.it there wasu'C s
bloom in ono of us knew tho fust think
about 'amtlln or 'armwiin a flea.

"Of course I'd soon gtmutno flcn toauii
In the hold country, win re they 'ariiesi
eili with 'oro'nlr andhcxlbit 'emlntung
nipod gliisj cmxM, but 1 don't know nc
more' n lladain 'ow tho thing wos done.
. That didn't stop us, though. Wo got
Jup to ninke hus n nice little houtflt nl

May paper carriages with copper wheels,
nnjd we gets a.place flxed hup for giving
hcklbltlons. Fust wo got some llcas and
fcgau hexpeilnientln just to see If we
eojild tumble to tho racket of 'ornessln
'cfti. Weoouldn't. They was too lively.

("Finally we got some very fine copper
wire ant) stuck n piece o( It Into ono of the
lien's 'minchex. Virrt wo stuck it In too
fnr, and thun the flon dbd, but wo kept
on hexperiiuei.Mu, und wc found Just 'ow
fnr wo could spenr n Ilea with a good
ohnwnoo of keoplu 'lui nllvo until tho show
was over. Wo got tho thing down pretty
flno, nnd then I got outside und did u bit
ofspielin, whiln Ilymun stood Indoors and
apearcd thu Cans nnd nindo thorn fast to
Uib onrritigcii.

' When ovorythlng was rondy, I'd rush
blnsldo and superintend the hexhlbiticn,
and I tell you it was a ticklish Job, 'cus
seven out of the eight fleas would bo dead
before tho show began.

'Any'ow I'd glvo the people a nice talk
ibjnut 'ow 'ard It was to train and 'arness
a 'lion, an 'ow yor 'ad to 'avo a ccrtuin
brand of (lea, with plenty of brains, ov
you t.'ld never mako nothing out of 'cm.
I use tell 'em that It took six inoiitlm
to hodioviic. a young flon, und wo 'nd n real
live ilea with a silver ohtiln around 'It
nook, which I drew tholr attention to as a
Hon thnt was just learning 'is business. I
ulso told 'oin 'ow wo 'ad to change a flea's
gait nnd hall tho rest of It.

"Ow did we get tho lleasf Why, Ry-inu-

used to lasso stray dogs around the
fair grounds, nn wo got nil wo wanted.
'Ow did wo feed 'oinP I used to feed 'out,
nnd it makes mo blood boll when I tlilul.
of tho hlngrntitudo of thut fcllur Ryman.
Look nt mo harm hero. Them fleas used to
feed on mo 'nrt's blood.

"Gonorally when tho show wns nbout to
commenco all tho flens but ono would ba
dead," continued Burgess. "But I used
to put n bravo face on It and tilt the paste-
board card they wos wotkln, on nnd tho
carrltigo and fleas would roll down '111.

Then I'd glvo another llttlo tulk and
watch mo chiiwnco fio as I could tilt tho
card tho other way, and tho team would
glide down '111 agtiln.

''Why, thopublio stood It llko lnmlis,
but 1 often thought as 'ow Ryimm would
queer tho show. 'E usod to lay it on too
thick. 'E kept on saying, 'ladles nnd
guhts, it taken two 'ours to 'nrncss n 11. n,
and there's only another man an moself
that's me fnwther us It in this country
at proton t as knows ow to do It'

"I eald to lilm one day: 'Look 'cro, Uy-ma-

you're it too strong. There's
millions of people In this country nn tho
chnwnces nro that ono or tw u on 'cm nra
as clever as you or your bloomlu fawthor.
Just thaw it n bit mild, cull, or they'll
tuuiblo that tho 'ola business is a red, raw
fake.

"Well, fir, It was wonderful 'ow people
stood tlio show. Wo 'nd ministers of tho
gospel nn(l governesses and all sorts coma
In, and iho 'art used to be in me mouth
tryln to And imnswors for tlio questions
they basked. But I hexplaiued hevery-thin- g

to tho queen's taste, an I toll you I
learned a 'ola lot about Hons just by n

to moself talkin.
"Sometimes nil the fleas would bo dead,

nnd I'd slide 'cm down tho card quick
and then any, 'Now, Indies and gents, tho
hentertalnment's hovor.'

" 'Thehentertalnmentf saldaflylookln
bloko one day, 'where hla 'oil Is tho

'Well, I Just bald something humorous
and turned the laugh hagaiust 'lm, and
tho crowd went out luughln and good na-
tural.

''We had one flea stuck oil a tight rope,
and I used to tell 'em that 'o was the best
trained of the lot. ' 'K can do hanythlnb
but talk,' says I, and all tbo time 'o wag
as dead as a door null. We 'ad 'lm glued
to the rope with wax.

"We 'ad glasses for the Indies to look at
tho hlnsocks, but the place was dark, and
I used to Ml 'em they got a lietter heffect
by wntchln 'em with thn naked ll'j'B.

"One day a patty of lodlos oomo as 1
tusuectod was connected with the fair, an
1 says to 'am, 'Ladles, It Is a nawsty cold
day, an the liluteoks Is chilled tm won't
work,' an they tookltnll In an wautaway.
Takin It right through, I believe 'nit the
folks thought they waslookln at a genuine
show, but tlio other 'ulf tumbled It was a
fake.

"Sometimes vvlicn I d notice a 11 a a
woe just goin to pug out I'd put 'lm on
the palm of mo 'and und say, 'Just watch
'lm Jump when 'e 'cats my voice. ' Of
course 'e'd jump In his dyln ooiiwulslons,
but the people all thought It was straight
goods."

"Didn't tho cruelty to animals people
gpt after ynuV" asked ono of Burgess' lis
teners.

"'Ow could they'" replied the quick-
witted cockney. ''They wasn't on to out
graft, an even if they 'ad been It wasn't
as If we were 'uKprin a 'eras or anything
like that. A "otte 1 a lutntimtl, but
flea's honly n h!iiel." an Fr'.nchav;
wamlnor

3lHrv)Ions ltesults.
From s letter written by ltev. J. Guilder,

man, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
st the results were utmost marvelous iu the
case of my wife. While I was psstor of the
Baptist at Hives Junction she was
brought down witli l'ueitmouia succeeding
Ln (irippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
w mid hint hours with little interruption and
it seemed as ir sue could not survive tbem.
A friend rccuiumeuded Dr. King's New

: it was iiuick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
lice ut . Wuh-- s drug storu. Sogular else
50c und (1.00.

Ask your ttxxci for ue ' ttoyal I'uteut'
fiuur, and take no othor brand. It is the best
flour made.

'6flf. mT."

1 Labor
THD Time

Cost
SAVED BY

wrst
V&SHING PoWoHS

What More
Only this I ask your grocer for It, anil Insist on

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. LouK, Kew York,

THE RIVAL POPULISTS.

Bovcrcrgn Climeli President br the Ostlmr-iii- K

at Kansas City.
Memphis, Feb. 2. Yesterday's ses-

sion of the National Iteform Press as-
sociation was full of interesting talk.
The discussion was precipitated by the
statement of Eecretarj Paikei that he
I ..i. j'oteived an oflii iul communication
fioi.i the Nebraska ltefViiii Presi as-
sociation which pnt-,;e- charges
against Vandervoort, and
(udeed that Mr. Vandervoort be tried
and expelled from the association. Mr.
Tarker said tile communication had
charged Mr. Vandervoort with being
a paid spy of the Republican party
and a traitor to Populism. Mr. Van-
dervoort demanded an investigation,
was exonerated and his accusers de-
nounced. In response to telegrams
from the Kansas City meeting, desir-
ing to know If members who joined the
organisation at Memphis would be .re-
quired to sever with the
ft ee silver force, the Memphis conven-
tion in reply cited sections 1, 2 and S

of the association's constitution, which
gives the executive board power to
suspend any member wbo Is not In
aocord with the St. Louis and Omaha
platforms. The convention completed
Its work today.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 24. The Pop-
ulists in convention here finished their
business last ntghtr and adjourned to !

meet ln Omaha next year. A new
was formed, called the

Union Reform Press association, and
J. It. Sovereign, the Knights of Labor
leader, was chosen president. The res-
olutions "deplore any tendency to di-

vide Into factional differences the
forces arrayed against plutncratle ele
ments, but State It la a pa: t of the or- -
ganlc law of the association to recog- -
nize the absolute necessity of forbear-- )
ciuee, luiemuwi Knu iiueriy in our
words and notions with all natural
friends,, to the end that we may be
united for all practical Intents and
purposes. While we favor the princi-
ples above party, we 'counsel the pre-
servation of the People's party organ-
ization and fa?or a with
other friendly bodies."

Why sufl'er with Coughs, Colds and L
Orippo when Laxativo Brnmo Quinine will
cuio you in one day. Put up iu tablets con
venient for taking. Qunmuteed to cute, oi
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, """or salt
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

Senate Itefused to IteconKldcr.
Washington, Feb. 24. The senate

yesterday, ln executive session, by a
vote of 38 to 23, refused to adopt Sen-
ator Sewell's motion to reconsider the
votes by which a number of postmas-
ters ln New Jersey were confirmed a
few days since The1 test vote was
taken on the nomination of II. J. Kohl-haa- s

to be postmaster at Paterson. The
Democrats, Populists and silver Re-
publicans voted solidly against recon-
sideration, while the straight Republi-
cans supported the Sewell motion. Af-
ter the result was announced Mr.
Sewell withdrew his objections to the
Others invoKed. They were: J. J.
Davidson, Snedesboro; M. A. Devlne,
Atlantic City; J. W. Goddard, Bay-onn- e;

C. II. Plerson, Bridgeton; Will-
iam Gill. Rockaway; C. "W. Scott, Cra-
mer Hill.

Minutes seem like hours when a life isat
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doc-
tor, delny may mean death. One .Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief aud insures
recovery. The only harmless Ternedy that
produces immediate results. C. II. Hagen-
buch.

A Twelve-Yenr-Ol- d Heroine.
Bloomfleld, N. Y., Feb. 21. Florence

Hart, 12 years old, Is bailed as the
heroine of Kllnepoint today, and the
villagers have thronged the house of a
neighbor who cave the Hart family
shelter to see the Intrepid girl who car-
ried her baby bre'ViT through fire and
smoke and fc,..al his life. The Hart
home caught fire when all were asleep
by the explosion of a lamp. Florence
and her parents escaped barefooted,
each parent thinking the other had the
baby. The father started back, but
Florence was ahead of him, and soon
came out with the baby in her arms
and her night dress on fire. Florence
was severely burned.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold ami cone1!
which he had not been able to oure with any
tiling. I gave him a 86 cent bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, says W.' P. Uolden,
merchant and postmaster at West Ilrimfield,
and the next time I saw lilm he said It worked
like a charm. This remedy Is intended
especially for acute throat and luug diseases
such as colds, croup aud whooping cough, and
it is famous for It cures. There Is no danger
In giving it to childieu for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

ltedured 1 tales to Washington on Account
uf the luHiigurMtlmt via Pennsyl

vania Hallroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the Inaugura-
tion of Prcsldent-eleo- t MeKinley, the Penn
sylvania Huilroad Compauy will sell excur
sion tickets to Washington March 1, , 8, aud
I, valid to return from March 4 to S, at the
following rates: From Pottaville, $7.28;
Reading, fT.SO; Uirdeboro, U.86; rot tstown,
$8.85'; Norrlstowu, $0.16: Philadelphia,
10.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This iuauaur.tUon will lie a most i uterus t
ins event, and will undoubtedly attract s
large number uf people from evory section of
the country.

The maguiflcent facilities of the Pennsyl-
vania HHtlroud umke this Hue the favorite
route to thu uatlounl capital at all times, and
its cuviriuous equipment and splendid term
iiml ad vantages at Washington Huake it
espcci illy populur on such occasions.

Our puople are growiug more aud more in
the habit of looking to Qruhler llros., drug-i;- i

,U, for the Is test and best of everything in
tho I u y line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
hV ined.v, fumous for its cures of liad colds.
croup and whooping cough. When iu need
of iueh a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you w ill be more th-.- u pleased with the
Kblllt.

"OOLD DUST.'

Can bo Asked?
trying It, Largest package greatest economy.

Uoatoo, Fnllsdelpbls.

five KIIIpH br ItxpTnrilpfr llynmntte.
Murray, Ry., Feb, 24. A prematu-- e

explosion of dynamite at the gravel
pit here yesterday killed five negro la-
borers and wounded as many more.
Two of the wounded will die.

Thn Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern

Pennsylvania and New Fair;
colder; northwesterly wl;.J.
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New Vorti and
Philadelphia Uxcbanars.

New lork, Feb. 23. The professional
traders spent today on the Stock Ex-
change watchlna- for rumors of events,
however trivial they might be, that could
ln. an- - degree affect the prices of securi-
ties. Barely 100.000 shares were dealt In.
nnd of these nearly half were of the In-
dustrial stocks. Closing bids:
Balto. A Ohio.. ..1814 Lehlga Volley., il
Chess. & Ohio.. 17V4 New Jersey C... 9ttt
Del. & Hudson. .107 New York Cen.. i

D.. L. ft W 154 Pennsylvania .. 52W
Uric 14 Reading att
Lnke Erie & W. 16H St. Paul 76tt
Lehigh Nav 39 W. N. Y. ft Pa.. t

All asst's paid.

Gcnnritl markets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 23. Flour weak: win-

ter supcrnne, J2.66Ci2.80; do. extrns.
S.JO; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 34.1O04.2S;
do. do., straight, 3I.25Q1.40; western winter,

clear, 3M04.2S; city mills, extra, 33.0S
08.30. Rye flour steady; choice Pennsyl-
vania, ja.TB per barrel. Buckwheat Hour
inactive at SU0&1.S6 per lw lbs. Wheat
weak; contract wheat, spot, 885SV4c.;
do. February. 88fi83Vo.; No. 2 red, Febru-
ary, 82t4e.; do. March, 824,c; do. April,
SlHc; do. May, 81c.; do. June, WHo.; do.
July, 78c; do. September. 61c: No. 2
Pennsylvania and Ne. 2 Delaware red,
spot, 9U4c. Corn firm; steamer corn, spot,
25a; Jo. 2 yellow for local trade, 280
88Ha; No. 2 mixed, spot, 2ftfti64c.: do.

264, 2614c; do. March, 26(&
26c.: April, 26027c. Oats dull: No. 2
white, car lots, 28Hc; No. 2 white clip-
ped, car lots, 'ZS'ic; do, wln.e spot, 28KO
mi.o.; do. February, 2i423c; do.
March. 2ytQUa; do. April, 23Vii024c.; do.
May, 23!4e!24c. Hay quiet; choice tim-
othy, 314.60 for large bales. Ueef Arm;
beef hams, Jlo.lS'.j 19. Pork firm; family,
310011. Lard firmer; western steamed,
SI.16fJ4.20. Butter qulot; creamery, 12

19c; factory, 713c: Elaine, lie; imita-
tion creamery, ilfcllic. ; New York dairy,
lOfriHe.; creamery, VJIfVlc. ; fancy prints
Jobbing: at 22f26c- do. extra, wholesale,
21c. Cheese quiet; New York large, 90
USic; small do., 9&1213C.; part skims, 5
jjOHc; full fiklms, Z&'iWe. Eggs quiet;
New York and Pennsylvania, lOVio. ; west-
ern, fresn. 13ltvtc; southorn, 17VilSo.
Cottonseed oil steady; prime crude, 20c;
do. yellow, 2310340. Petroleum quiet;
United closed 91 bid. Molasses steady.
Pig Iron dull; southern, $10.26$12; north-
ern, 310.BO&12.S0. Lead market strong,
leading brokers quoting large blocks at
(3.06; the Metal Exchange quotation re-

mains 3.273.30.

Live Stock Markets.
Now York, Feb. 23. Cables quote Amer-

ican steers at 10'ifllltic., dressed weight;
sheep at Sg9c; refrigerator beef nt 740
8Hc. Calves steady; veals, $40.7B; barn-
yard calves, 32.25V2.C2. Sheep steady,
lambs weak; sheep, SJ.S04?4.GO; lambs, 36

.50. Bogs firm at 33.70&4.1i.
East Liberty, Pa., Fib. St. - Cattle slow

and lower; prime, 34.704.90: feeders, 33.00
Oi; bulls, stags nnd cows, tl.76M.60.
Hogs dull ar.d lower; prime medium
weights. bout Yorkers, W.7I
3.76: nlfrs. 33.6608.66-, heavy hori. 13.50;
3.90; roughs. 32.60Q3.28 Sheep slow am
lower; Ohio fed westerns, 33.90 1.15; prime
natives. 34.16I&4.25; common, 32.0OS.W);
choice lambs, W5.26; veal calves, 3S6.28.

Threw Away His Canes.
Mr. D. Wlloy, Black Creok,

N. Y., wns so badly nfljictcd with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that ho
threw away his canes. Ho says this liniment
did him more good than all other medicines
and treatment put together. For salo at 50
cents per bottle by Qruhler Bros., drug store

Good Ilnul by Safe Cruckers.
Albany, Feb. 24. The safe of the Al

bany railway was broken by cracks
men at an early hour ln the morning
and 32,500 or thereabouts taken. The
safe crackers are believed to havo been
experts. They drilled holes in the safe
door on either side of the combination,
apd touched off the blast probably
while the policeman on the beat was
sending ,in his perlodlo return to head-
quarters from a distant police callbox.
Bed quilts were used to deaden the
noise of the explosion.

Constination in Its worst forms, dvsnansln.
sick headache, biliousness and OsrangsniMii
of the liver aro readily cured by OewUvs
Little Early Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. 0. U.
Httgeiibueh.

Troops Needed In Alaik..
Chicago, Feb. 24. Ell A. Gage, son of

of Lyman J, Gage, and an employe of
the North American Transportation
and Trading company, who has Just
returned from the Alaskan gold Melds,
Is on his way to Washington with dis-
patches from the company, setting
forth the urgent needs of the district,
tnd asklnc that, troops be stationed
throughout the newer districts to pro-
tect life and property from the thous-
ands of desperate characters who are
said to be swarming over the wild

In search cf gold.

TO CUIUS A COU) IN ONH DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure.
20 cents.

Tho IIm itoit In Nloarngu.
New York, Feb. 24. The following

adviits were received yesterday by
mall from Managua, Nicaragua, Feb.
9, being matter said to have been re-
fused transmission by cable:

"The people have unsuccessfully at-
tacked the government soldiers at San
Juan del Eur and San Carlos In efforts
to get rifles and ammunition. Several
persons have been Imprisoned at Man-auc- a

suspected of conspiring against
President Zelaya's government. The
police are actively searching private
houses for rides, etc.
Cardenas and others have been im-
prisoned at Managua, suspected of en-
couraging the conspiracy against the
present government. The government
apprehends a revolution."

Bow's Your Cough T

l'an-Tiu- a cures it, 26c. At Gruhler Bros,
drug store.

Tli forest HesxrvntlAlis IiinrenSe.
Washington, Feb. 24. Senators And

repicsentatlves frori thp states affect-
ed e.c, .nib itirp.lS'd at thi order
of P if!', in I .11 I lniT'sliur 13

fi ie.H. lesei ves mid . Ithil ra. ing
aeres of land from the public do-

main. I, appeais trat, wl.h few ex-

ceptions neither R nat.irs 11m i.,ro-sen'atlv-

from the niitcR h, re the
rren'rMl were eorij',ed,

and while many be " e In foros'
they thin'' tl.nt the wlr-hp- of

the pei pie should ' ronoldereil ns to
the location and Inr.ds to be embraced
In the reservations never contemplated
such sweeping withdrawals.

Untlffnml Irftivs.
Washington, Feb. 24. Thirty-fou- r

private relief bills have become laws
without the president's signature, by
reason of his fnllure to act on them
within the coi'stl utional ten days' lim-
it. The president also permitted to be-
come a l.iw without his signature the
relnstn'eme-.i- t and retirement of Com-
mander John M. Quaekenbush, of the
navy.

Counterfeit Ten Pound Note.
London, Feb. 21. The police are in-

quiring Into the. wholesale forgery of
10 notes, I'.i --ounterfeltlng having

been so clever th.it It can only be de-
tected by a Brink of England expert
With private bonks of reference.

NUGGETS OF HEWS

The comptroller of the currency has
authorised the People's National bank
of McDona'd, Ta., to Vief,ln business.

The coffoc crop of Nicaragua f- 1S96

is estlmatcu at lo.vfi 0 bags, which Is
about 35.000 bags thoi t of the average
yield.

At Denton, Tex., three negro prison-
ers inlllcted probably fatal wounds on
Jailor Floyd Colerly In an unsuccess-
ful effort to escape.

At Washlnaton last night Ambas-
sador Pnuncefote entertained the gov-
ernor general of Canada and Lady
Aberdeen at dinner.

The exports of general merchandise
from New York for the week ending
yesterday were valued at $8,03'i.3Jl,
against $0,618,125 for the prec l.n
week, and $8,100 :56 for the correspu.

week of last year.

Lost A dear little child who inado home
happy by its smiles. Audtothink.it might
have been saved hail the parents only kept
tu tl 0 house One Mlnuto Cough Cure, the

remedy for croup. C. II. Hngenbuch

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-
dure of tho great European poniiittiila are
duplicated Ip this sunny laud of the I'acillc.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
lieauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the snow-mantl-

peaks of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breezes
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
dowers, fruits and plants between, man can
Hud and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a countrv 's a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing tho need of a more comfortnblo
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a soriee of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace ears from Now York to the I'acillc
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
Interest cu route. Tho great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of tho
movement.

For the season of 1807 threo tours havo
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 87, February
24, and March 27.

Tho first tour will rim direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tlio Santa Fe ltotite, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Lnko City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Gavoand Now Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tlio Mardi
Qras Oirulval. This tour will rottiru via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
aud Salt Lake City, allowiii;;pasM'ngersto,re-tnr-

by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, cither going or return-in- :,

will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Qlcnwood Springs, Leadville aud the
Garden of tho Gods.

Itates from all points on the Pennsylvania
Kail road System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310; second tour, $360; third tour,
$210 round trip, and f150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and othor informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. lioyd.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

A torpid livor moans a bad oamplexion, had
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid suph companions tuko DeWitt's
Little liuly liisers, tlio famous little pills.
CU. llnnonbuch.

"Iu the Greenroom.
Crlmsonbcnk I hoar Miss Painter has

quarreled with her theatrical mnnnger.
Yonst Oh, she'll get over It.
"No. Sho says she'll never mako up

Tvlth him again. "Yonkere Statesman.

Natnrally,
Tho industrious workman's fingers" fair-

ly flow.
But what olso could he have expected?

Tho saw was running nt full speed. In-

dianapolis Journal.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
Veftr?RLErTAK.N

For Weak and Run Down People.
IT IC I The richest or all restorn-wnj- tl

IOI tlve foods, because It re- -

E laces the essentials of lire that are
by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesbes, abuse, etc
UHuT IT IMFS! By making the bloodpure and rich and thedigestion perfect H creates solid tlesb,
muscle nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes aotlve andel ear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-ing drains and weakness in either sex, andas a female regulator hus no equal. Price
BOp., orflye boxes 88.00. Druggists or by mail.
We oan help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, ' Philadelphia,

Ifwe can only sell
cup you one package

01 aceug's weof coffee better stop busi
enriched by ness, uut we're in

SEELIG'S,Good business because
k&n'tit. Thlaad- - those who try it
fmixture gives or Keep on Duying,

dinarycollceade-Idellclou- a

flavor. c. a
package.

OA DIVIDEND o
m To MU nnUMi: WOULD TOU OARS

mmr TO ISVSBT siu ok urwAHDsr Dlrl.
6.Bftybl BOntblT. FtrtlMllu. fr. AddrVM, lVeitnnanQiai l to iMaroora ntrMl CQla. ill.

Dr. MiW Nervine Triumphs.
Nervouinets f. ,1 Childhood.

La Crto' Brings on Hocit WcaknMt,

W$3k ...
a

nr. U. P. SEAIir.Y, oas:c.-- M. B
church, Buc.aiuin, Oi wlte
Pec. 1", 1395; "In c'l.k I..:, J I was

affllctod wP' scesslve norvoiu.no ,s, which,
almoiit drvU'Cd lato "f. ViLus dance. I
partlflly 1 'Ov .rvd, hut at college It rradu-all- y

(;rc-- Olose study aggravated
the tumble; ar.y nnus-.ia- l oxertlon cnubed
ttenbll.ij all o or. )n 1S!)0 I had a sevoro
attack of La I iipno which brought on heart
weakness I had been almost constantly

under treatment tot
nervous troubles, ind
hanged cUrro. fi

qnently will out ,n:nl
I.n ; if.'t.ru.iry I ln-a- .i

"ill Ing Br. Miles'
Uvjterative Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
Pills and since then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for years and the gosd effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Mlle-i- ' Remedies arj W by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money rcfund"d. Book on
Quart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In:!.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CCttB

A. L.1, Nervous insect FaiMuK Mom-or-

ImpotenerfRleolM&ew,t'U .caused
hr Abuwandj other Eioeswfi und

Thr if quickly nntt murttu
restore Lost Italit s in ltl or rounir, ana
ntamaafuroiu h,i ieB or rorvrffiaQ,
I'ravnnfc lnvn. . . f'oiiflUJTimian if

labfin In iitnA. Thnir nan tlnwn immefliitto Improve
mentaoa eaecto n uukjs waero e u ocoti-- mu. in-
sist opon having the gennlno Afax Tablets. Thr
have cured thoaeandsnml will otiro yoi, m aie a
poaitlre written guarantee to effect a cure In each esse
or ref and the njonej. cenCi per pitokuce, or
eixpaclcHftes (full tretttqentjfor VIM, lit mail, in

wrapper, upon receipt of price. Wrcnlar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngSSSZVfr

miIi in Sbenandoab, Pa., by A. Wiudny
nnd M. 1. Klrlin, Druggists.

4ThAWN'S TANSY PILLS
m. A nrtn. t tot urn iio WOMAN'S RELIEP

AIwSTflOrafTlDtftnd rrllnblsi. Aioiif Imttatktrt.
GM Catott'm TARiT Pii.ih nA nt m riiiikts.Atrlniv sitnrM. nr Mnl rtirt fuslsHi. nrlr. tl.vssr Catox Sno. Co Bocton, Mm Our book,

For BAle nt I'. P. D Kfrliin drug
ShriiftiiUonl) drug store '

gRav restores
10 . l.aul cMttr Oi 11A1U MtAtl.CA'l", o rtvo.hfirinleis, plenssnt odor. $1 ro Intt.e

itKVti J I.it it. 'i umu removes dandruff. .tnns
hatrfronl fnllinaotttsndpromoteflisroffth $1 OOii Mile
I, lit. ai Liiie.i.1 1 ii uuon (., c.
Illustrated Tieatise on Hair on application

For salo by Shennndonli Driift Store, Kirllu's
Drug Htore.

miimTnTuTiTimfliiiiiriiiniraiiiiiiiiii'iiinninnEJ

II 1,000 afrerea !

S SlllllllltllllllllIIUIUIIIIllllll!llllllllllllllllllll!lllpl '
One Thousand Dollars In cash ts

otl'ered by ttio ThompMnn Diphtlie- -
"
,

rla Cure Co, fr tbo ue of tbo
Wllllamsnoit, l'.u, IIinpitiil or any A

cliaritabto ItiHtl'utlon elsewhere,
for any caso of Ulnlulicriu which j

Thompson's

Cure:
Doesn't cure If propeily upplled.
Tho only conditions are tbut tho
patient apou whom tho test Is
mudo must be ivltvc and not on the
verge of deiith caused by the use ot
antl-toxin- e or some other so called
remedv Tne company making
this offer must be notified when
the use ot its Medicine In such oaso
is begun, so thut a representative
can bu present und personally hoc
that this remedy is upplled in strict
accordance with the ptlntcd In-
structions given.

Buy Registcied Fdyslcian!

Is oordlallv Invited to apply 'his
Medicine strictly as per Instruc-
tions given. This olTer shows tho
Implicit faith tho Compuny has
ln the Medicine It manufactures
and the Innilllliln remedy It is for
all cases of Diphtheria, Croup,
Quinsy, orany throat uirectlon.

Ask your denlor for It and keep
ono or more bottles handy ln tho
house at nil times Thousands
upon thousands of lives suved an-
nually by this Medicine.

MANUrAOTURCO BVTHC

Thompson Dlpdtiieila Cote Go.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere,

1 PRICfc, 50 DTS. A BOTTLE

6Uli 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiin
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tours to t'AI.IKORNIA nnd Mm PACIFIC

COAST w ill leave New York und Pliiliideliililit
February 24, Btoppintr at New Orleans dm injr
Mardi Clnis festivities, and allowing four weekn
in California, siut Mareli 27, ntornluK mi

trains within nine nioutlih lt und tripXlar all points on the Pciii.m hunm Uiiif-roa- d

Hystem east of PittHliuiK: tor lour
of February W. sod S210.00 fur tour of Mareb 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing twa wct-k- Is

Florida will leuve New York and l'hiliuUduhln
February 8 mid 28, aud Mansli 9, 18U7

ltnte Miverinff expenses en route lit hoth
directions, tAOuO from New York, aud I1N.00
from l'ldUdelpbla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each coveting period of dine

days, will leave New Viurk aud Phlladsl-phl- o

February 11, Mkrab II, April 1

and 23, and May 18, UVT. Rates, Inelini-in- g

irauiportation and two days' aceoiiiiiiod.
tion at the beat Washlnxton IIoLls. ill 54 from
New York, and tll.H0 from iulluertiM.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHKiGTON

wllllwiw N n Voiknnd lldlUelnl4a Nehru-aryat- ),

M.iun Ii, und Ayrtl W, UOT.

For detailed itineraries and
apply at Hvket aseneles Or sfUiyd, Asst Oeti'l Pass. Aptu
mwuuu, xlllMUeipiiaj.


